INVITATION

30.04.2021
1:00pm - 5:00pm
Brussels time
SoGreen SYMPOSIUM

EU Green Deal

20.02.2021

Subscription link: https://events.liveto.io/events/sogreen-symposium?access_key=key
01:00 Welcome - SoGreen declaration 'On the green Move'
Moderator Egbert Roozen - VHG Director, Netherlands
01:15 Call of the future for a healthy and prosperous world
Elina Ojanen, VRJ Group, Finland
01:30 SoGreen and the EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030
EU Commission - Stefan Leiner, Head of the Biodiversity Unit, DG Environment
01:45 Driving to make European Cities Greener

EFB - Dusty Gedge, President of EFB, Green Infrastructure Professional, Great Britain
02:00 From biodiversity to Biophilia: from necessity to valuable trends for outdoor and interior landscaping
EILO - Pierre Darmet, Les Jardins de Gally, France
02:15 The contribution to a sustainable and circular world by landscaping companies
ELCA - Elwin de Vink, Donker Design Chief Creative Officer and Chief Circular Transition Officer, Netherlands
02:30 European Nurserystock Association: from the field to greening the world
ENA - Jan-Dieter Bruns, President of ENA, Bruns-Pflanzen-Export GmbH & Co. KG, Germany
02:45 Partnerships for Nature-based Solutions: towards a resilient and regenerative Europe
IUCN EU Regional office - Chantal van Ham, EU Programme Manager Nature Based Solutions
03:00 Coffee Break
03:15 Living in an increasingly hostile climate: what is the (climate adaptation) policy take and orientations?
EU Commission - Elena Višnar Malinovská - Head of (Adaptation to Climate Change) Unit, DG Climate Action
03:30 Landscape architect role in developing sustainable, healthy and inclusive cities
IFLA EUROPE - Diana Culescu, IFLA Europe Secretary General, President of AsoP, Romania
03:45 A company´s flourishing in context with the development of the natural bathing waters market
IOB - Franz Kubacek, Hydrobalance, VÖSN, Austria
04:00 Forging partnerships through the World Urban Parks Organisation – A members perspective
WUP - Carl McClean, International Development Manager Green Flag Award, Great Britain
04:15 The importance of urban and green infrastructure
EU Parliament - Sirpa Pietikäinen, Member of the European Parliament, European People's Party, Finland
04:30 Final interview with answers to the questions
In conversation with Henrik Bos, initiator SoGreen, ELCA President, VRJ Group, Finland

Step 1 - Follow the link to the event registration website: https://events.liveto.io/events/sogreensymposium?access_key=key
This will open the website So Green Symposium window. Click on Sign up. You will have 15 minutes to finalise
your ticket registration/order.

Step 2 - Click on Next. New window will open. Click on ‘Sign up”. The following window will open (see below).
Click on “Next”. You will see the text “SoGreen Symposium tickets”. Click on “Sign up”.

The window will open asking you to select 1 virtual ticket (only one is possible). After this click on “Next”. The
window opens showing Shopping cart. Click ‘Next”.

Please insert and confirm your email address and your name and your company/organisation. To finalise your
registration please click on ‘Sign up”. The screen saying ‘Handling your sign up” will appear. Click on the message
below ‘Click to finish the signup process”. By doing so new window will open and you will see the confirmation
message “Your order (xxxxxxx) has been processed and the products have been sent to the e-mail address you
provided”. After this you will receive a confirmation mail.

Step 3: In the confirmation mail you will receive the link for the SoGreen Symposium (link below is only for
explanation purposes).
Hello,
Here's a receipt from your order on Liveto.
Order number: 7ID3PUVY
Order lines:
1 x SoGreen Symposium / SoGreen Symposium
Order total: 0.00 EUR
You can access the virtual event SoGreen Symposium via this link:
https://events.liveto.io/events/sogreen-symposium?access_key=key
To access the virtual event, you need to sign in to Liveto with your account.
If you haven’t yet created an account, you can do so from the event's page with the link above.
Tips for virtual event:
- We advise to use computer to participate the virtual event.
- Browsers like Chrome, Firefox and Edge are recommended.
- If you experience any issues with sound or image, refresh or restart the browser. Make sure the sound is on in
your
device and in the browser and you have a good internet connection.
- Fill in the information in your account. Add a picture and name to your profile among with other information.

Initial platform window will open. Click on ‘Log in’. Log in with the credentials you created.
Or ‘By clicking the link from the confirmation email, you will enter the Conference lobby. Click on the link: ‘Enter
Lobby’, this is the entrance to the event platform
Conference administrator will open the Conference.

